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WEDNESDAY J ONE 27 1900

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We hope that the High Sheriff
has taken his stilts with him when
he went over to Maui to conquer the
Japs Ilia appearanco on stilts
would make the small brown men
feel very small indeed

There ia need of signs or directory
in the basoment of the Executive
Building liylo A Dickey Second
District Magistrate of Honolulu
has requested for a sign to be hung
over his office doer He says there
nre always plenty of people inquir-
ing

¬

their way to the various offices
some have even como to him to buy
revenue stamps

While it is seldom wo hear of a
person suffering from a sunstroke in
the island the case of Mr Clark
who has just recovered from an at
ack is by no means the first on

record Among several cases which
havo occurred to our knowledge
there was a very serioiiB one a few
years ago when a well known sur ¬

veyor was the victim

The idea seems to get abroad that
tho U S District Court Judge
Estee will give out certificates for
naturalization It is a mistake
That matter will still remain a ter-

ritorial
¬

business to bn disposed of
as in tho past by the Supreme
Court Blanks pre now being pro
pared for that purpose It may
however be a concurrent business
if required by he U S laws of
whinh the Clerji of tho Judiciary
has no knowledge yet

Thero seems to be a deplorable
lack of discipline in the Police De-

partment
¬

Inferior officers are bo
ing upheld against their superiors
and constant clashes appoar Wo
hardly think that tb Sheriffd will
dare go against public sentiment by
superceding our oldest and most
trusted officers by some recently
picked up fellows of whom nothing
is known besides that tbey sport
tho swelled head The territorial
Senate will only ondorso the ap ¬

pointment of tho High Sheriff when
he shows good sbubu and proper re-

gard
¬

for public sentiment

Every person who can afford to
contribute a tithe of their income
to the temporary hospital for in-

curables
¬

should do so It it
uearly impossible to keep tho Hos ¬

pital running under its presont fin ¬

ancial circumstances and it will take
months before the Victoria Hospit
alwill be properly established Tho
temporary hospital is furnishing
groat relief to many sufferers and
wealthy Honolulu should not tole ¬

rate in curables eventually dying
without shelter or oars in our parks
or streets Mr S M Damon is tho
treasurer of the hospital and will un-

doubtedly
¬

be happy to receive any
contributions that may offored for
the coble object

Attoruov Qenoral Dole has sub
mitted au opinion in regard to
naturalization of foreigners to tho
Executive who have adopted his
viow As wo understand tho opin-

ion

¬

of the Attorney General ho holds
that a person who is not an Ameri- -

can citizen does not bocotno qilali- -

fled to hold office under tho Terri ¬

tory oven if ho hns lived hero more
thnu five years and taken the final
oath Mr Dole holds that ho be ¬

side must haVo residod ouo year in
tho Territory after the admission of
Hawaii Wo fail to understand that
coustrucijn if the Attorney-General- s

opinion is quoted correctly bo
cause we feel sure that tho Terri-
torial

¬

ant is that all foreigners who
havo resided hero five years and take
tho prescribed oath foreswearing
allegiance Jetc bocomo at onco a
full fledged American citizen with
the right to voto an enjoy all other
privileges of an American citizen
The opinion of Mr Dole if adopted
will force many officials to resign
their position how willing thoy may
be to take tho oath to support the
Constitution and become American
citizens Mr Doles opinion is not
a final judgment of course ho does
not claim it to be so but it has as a
matter of course great weight and
importance

Court Notes

Hearing on the application of M

J Silva for discharge from bank ¬

ruptcy waB hold by Judge Stanley
last Friday and after the examina-
tion

¬

of certain documents in the
matter the Court stated it will sign
an order of discharge upoq present ¬

ation J M Vivas for petitioner
An s objection has been filed by

Kinney Ballou McClauahan for
defendants to the commissioners
report on the partition of land in
Rita C Tewksbury vs Antone G
Cunba et al on the ground that the
proposed partition is inequitable in
that lots 1 and 2 aro of greater value
than lots 3 and 4

A motion has been filed by Kin ¬

ney Ballou McClanahan for a
commission toSamuel Ecjonheim a
nbtary public of San Francisco to
take the testimony of certain wit-

nesses
¬

on behalf of plaintiff in the
Buit of George Gaetinger vs J C
Cohen

In three of tho Hogan Minstrel
cases against tho Canadian Austra ¬

lian Royal Mail Steamship Com ¬

pany motion were filed yesterday by
Robertson Wilder for the defend ¬

ants asking an extension of time for
filing bills of exceptions

Mindora Barry was appointed
guardian of the King children by
Judge Stanley yesterday

Judge Stanley listened to argu ¬

ments yesterday for and against the
confirmation of the masters report
in the assumpsit case of J S An
tono vs W It Castle Magoon and
Long and J M Vivas appeared for
the plaintiff and F M Hatch and
P L Weaver for the defendant
The case was for an accounting be ¬

tween Antone and Castlo and the
master ruportod an indebtedness in
favor of Antono of about Sl200
The caBo was taken under consider ¬

ation
James E Jacgor lately appointed

as administrator of tho estate of his
lato father Gustavo H A Jaeger
well known as A Jaeger has filed
his bond for 15000 with Mark P
Robiusou as surety The bond is
approved by Judgo Stanley

Catholics Elect Officers

Tho Catholic Benevolent Society
has elected the following officers for
the ensuing year President J F
Eckardt first vice president M A
Gonsslvesj second vico prosident
James Aylett recording secretary
L K Medeiros financial secretary
A W Seabury treasurer Father
Valentin sergoant-at-arm- s V Fer ¬

nandez Board of Diroctors F C
Betters J It Santos Benjamin
Guerrero A E Murphy J A
Hughes Julius Asoh and A S Nas
ciomento

The City Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele
phone 118

Important Decisions

Tho following bullotin from tho
Treasury Department will bo of in ¬

terest to tho Customs officors and
merchants who import goods from
the StatoB or exports to tho States

TnEAsunt Department May 25 1900

To Officers of tho Customs and
othors conoerned

Sections 88 and 93 of tho act ap ¬

proved April 30 1900 entitled An
Act to provide a government for ths
Territory of Hawaii which takes
effect mi June 14 1900 are publish-
ed

¬

for tho benefit and guidance of
the officors of tho customs and oth-

ers
¬

concerned
Sec 88 That tho Territory of

Hawaii shall nomprise a customs
district of the United States with
ports of entry aud delivery at Hono-

lulu
¬

Hilo Mahuknna and Kahului
Sec 93 That ImportB from any

Of the Hawaiian Islands into any
State or any other Territcry of tho
Uuited States of any dutiable article
not of tho growth production or
manufacture of said Islands and im-

ported
¬

into them from any foreign
country after July 7th 1898 and be ¬

fore this act takos effect Rhall pay
the Bauie duties that are imposed
on the same r Hides when imported
into tho United States from any for ¬

eign country
Merchandise not the growth pro-

duction
¬

or manufacture of the Ha-

waiian
¬

Island when shipped there-

from
¬

to tho Uuited Stales must be
accompanied by a certificate from
the ohief officer of the customs at
the port of shipment stating the
date of importation of the merchan-
dise

¬

into Hawaii
O L Spaulding

Acting Secretary

Great Shoo Bale

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bbughtthe stocks of tba Fairchild
Shoo House and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable thorn to
sell at one half the original cost
prices the public will be offered
bargains call early and secure first
choice

The Girl from PariB at the Or
phoum this evening
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f
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Ho Objected

A good story is told about Riehard

Crokor and Pat Donahue a pros ¬

pective power in ono of tho Now

York Irish wards Donahue was a

uow oomor from tho ould soil and

Mr Croker invited him to dinner at
tho Waldorf Astoria Fearing that
Donahue might mako a break if

allowed to order from tbo French

menu card Mr Croker voluntoerod

to ordor tho dinner and advised Pat
to follow suit and say nothing A

waiter tumbled over bimnelf in his
endeavor to be the first to wait upon
Mr Croker and tho political mag¬

nate said Well Pat I think well
start off with a cocktail Pat hem

mod and hawed bit his lip in vexa ¬

tion that he should ho forced to
objoot to his hosts first order but
gnally sorowing his courago to tho
point of spooob blurted out Tf yo

havo no objection Mr Crokor and
as Im not fond of that part of tho
chicken as goes ovr the finco laBt

Ill take a part of tho brist S F
Argonaut

AV Peters has returned from tho
coast where ha wont as delegate
from CourtCamoo to the subsidiary
high court of thn Paoilij Coast
Ancient Order of Foresters

Post Office Inspector H M Flint
will not leave for theJMainland until
September when he expeots to havo
tie postal business of Hawaii re-

organized
¬

and in good running
odur

Per AUSTRALIA for CamarinoB
Refrigerator An extra f rosh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage EaBtern and Cali
forma Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Croam
Choese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Insure Your Ilonsoand Furniture
WITH

GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 7

A HOT WEATHER

COMBINATION - -

A Blue Flame Wck- -

less Oil Stove
A Refrigerator
An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler
Sco them in the largo display

window

t

i j

The blue flame stove iB in

iteration and runH from 7 a

in to 5 p m without any
attention The fuel costs one

cent per hour per burner

NO SMOKE

NO SMELL

NO DANGER

W W D1M0ND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crookery Glass aud

House Furnishing Goods

Sole Agents for

EWEL STOVES
TANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY OLEANABLE REFRI-

GERATORS
¬

DOUBLE -- COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

3Li 33 Kerr Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

ktlltttMtltVktlllltttt

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME
t

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

Thoy offer Shoes at h Price at the old Shoe Store of Fairchilds corner of Fort and

Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of tho A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at i Price and now propose giving them to the Public at price this is the first time

it has ever been known ior shoes to be offered at retail at lcss than Auction Prices yet such

is the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

3SflIorLcLa3r7 July ScL
At the Shoe Store of

OL J KZEIRLIR ck GO LTD
Corner o f Fort and Hotel Streets


